
mall humbly beseech year Majesty to accept our 
warmest Congratulations upon the many great and 
important Successes which have attended your Fleets 
and Armies in every Quarter of the known World. 

Such Events vviU for ever remain an undoubted 
Proof of your Majesty's great Wiidom, and of your 
paternal Regard for' the IniereH and Prosperity of 
your People" They will be lasting Monuments of 
ihe great Abilities of those who have the Honour to 
assist in your Majesty's Councils, and of their Courage 
and Conduct who are entrusted with the Execution 
osyour Royal Commands. 

I f it may be allowed, amidst such national Sub
jects of Jov, to lament the Loss of one brave Gene-
aal, dying in the Service of his King, and of his 
Country; Permit us, Royal Sir, not to pass over in 
Silence the great Merit of those who shared in every 
Part of that" Enterprize, and who so happily eom-
pleated that glorious Success which justly calls forth 
the publick Acknowledgments of their fellow Sub
jects. 
"* May your Majesty never want such Servants, may 
you long reign over a free, happy, and grateful Peo
ple, may every succeeding Period of your Majesty'^ 
Life be equally glorious with the present, and may 
the Crown of these Realms descend upon your latest 

Given under our Common Sea], at the Guildhall 
of the said Borough, the 16th Day of Novem
ber, 1759. 

T h e following Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs, 
and Burgesses of the Borough of Berwick upon 
Tweed, has been presented to His Majesty by T h o 
mas Watson, Esq; one of their Representatives in 
Parliament, being introduced by the Lord of His 
Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting : Which Ad
dress His Majesty was pleased to receive very gra
ciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs, and 
Burgesses of the Borough of Berwick upon 
Tweed. 

May it please your Majesty, 

W E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Mayor, Bailiffs, and Burgesses of 

the Borough of Berwick upon Tweed, in Guild as
sembled, humbly beg Leave to join the general 
Voice in congratulating your Majesty on the Success 
which, by the Blessing of the Almighty, has in so 
singular a Manner attended your Majesty's Arms, 
during this memorable Year, in every Part of the 
Universe, particulary in. the signal Victory gained 
on the Plains of Minden ; the Reduction of the Ene
mies Forts, so long an Annoyance to the British Co
lonies ; and in the most arduous and glorious Con
quest of Quebec, she Capital and Source of French 
Power in North America ; Conquests which will for 
ever distinguish this Year of your Majesty's Reign, 
as- the most glorious Period in the British History. 

Permit us, most gracioas Sovereign, amidst this 
general and well founded joy , to drop one condoling 
T e a r to the Memory of your Majesty's faithful Sub
ject and accomplished General the heroic Wolfe, 
who had the uncommon and almost peculiar Fate, 
to Die and Conquer; an Exit, which however af
flicting to your Majesty, and his fellow Subjects, is 
surely most glorious to himself, and such as the Hero 
would always chuse to make. 

While the Enemy are thus stript of their Colonies, 
dispirited by their Losses, and deprived of their Re
sources, how vain must be their Hopes from an In
vasion of these Kingdoms ! should they attempt it, 
w e trust; the wonted Vigour and Wisdom of your 
Majesty's Councils, the intrepid Conduct of ycur 
Troops , and the Unanimity of your Subjects, will 
convince the World, that these Attempts are but the 

' jaft feeble Efforts of expiring Power, and hasten she 
«rand Object of all your Majesty's Councils and 
Operations, .the Conclusion of this just and necessary 

War, by tl-.e iSeftoratloa of a gtoricas, &% £hcl 
lasting Peace. 

Given ut:der our Common Seal, the Sixteenth 
Day of November, One thousand seven hun
dred and fifty nine. 

T h e ' two following Addresses have bsesvpresen:e£ 
to His Majesty : Which Addresses His Majesty was 
pleased to receive very graciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e most humble Address of the Magistrates and 
City Council of Glasgow, in Common CouKcii-
assembled. 

Most gracious Sovereign, 

E the Magistrates ancf Common Council of 
the City of Glasgow, beg Leave to approach 

ydur Majesty's sacred Person with our most humble' 
and sincere Congratulations on the glorious and un
paralleled Success of your Majesty's Arms in every 
Quarter of the terraqueous Globe, attended with 
such a Series of Victories and Conquest as cannot be 
equalled in the Reign of the most prosperous of youi? 
Majesty's Royal Predecessors, and will hardly be 
credited by Posterity, 

Your Majesty's judgment and Prudence in plan*' 
ning, Resolution and Steadiness in causing execute 
the important Events of this Year, will render yoar 
Majesty's auspicious Reign, the most memorable 
Ærz in the British Annals. Permit us, at fame 
T ime , to acknowledge most humbly your Majesty's 
paternal Care of the Rights, Liberties, and Posses
sions of your Subjects, and your wife and happy-
Conduct in supporting and defending the Protestant 
Interest, and in maintaining and preserving the Bal-
lance of Power in Europe, against the Devices and 
Attempts of a restless and perfidious neighbouring 
Kingdom, which for Ages has by its Ambition and 
Policy disturbed the Quiet and Repose of Mankind. 

May Heaven long continue jour Majesty's inva
luable Life ; may this bloody, though necessary 
War , terminate in a solid, lasting, and honourable 
Peace, whereby the Protestant Religion may be se
cured, the Freedom, Independency, and Tranquil
lity of Europe established, and the Commerce, Li
berty and Felicity osyour Majesty's Subjects may be 
fixed and sef.led on a sure and immoveable Basis to 
the latest Ages. 

Signed in Presence and by Appointment, 
Glasgow^ Nov. n , B759. John Mar dock, Provost, 

May it please your Majesty\ 
TJ 7 E the Ministers and Elders of the provincial 

Synod of Lothian and Tweedale, assembled 
at Edinburgh, beg Leave to congratulate your M a 
jesty on that rapid and uninterrupted Success, with 
which the /Almighty has- been graciously pleased to 
bless the Arms of Great Britain. 

In every Quarter of the World, your Majesty's 
Fleets and Armies have been victorious ; ar.d the-
Fields of Minden and Quebec have broke the Power 
and humbled the Pride of France. 

We observe, with the most sincere Pleasure, t ha t 
the great Events of this Year have not been owing 
to a superior and overbearing Force ; but, undeff 
God, to that Spirit of Enterprize which animates 
your Majesty's Counsels, and to the Skill, Vigour and-
Courage with which the Plans of Enterprize have 
been executed. 

Permit us, most gracious Sovereign, here to mis 
Condolance with our Congratulation, and to lament: 
the Loss which both Prince and People suffered, by 
the Fall of that illustrious Leader of your Arniiej^ 
who expired in the Aams of Victory; and, dying for 
his Country, possessed, in his last Moments, every 
Circumstance of Defers and Glory, that can adorn the: 
Fate of mortal Man.. 

We think ourselves called aipon by the prescn£ 
Occasion, to congratulate your Majesty on the happy 
domestick Consequences of a late Measure of G o -
veraoientj, th© employing Jli© Inhabitants of the 


